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SENATE PASSES
MA TSUNAGA YEN
DEPOSIT BILL

EXECOM optimistic JACL
will forge ahead in '73-74

Portent Seen in Disloyalty Charge

tiOD

Bay Area Community JACL votes 4·1
to remain within National framework

-----

Asian banks pose
special problem in
minority hiring

MATSUNAGA APPEALS TO HEADS OF
STATES ON BEHALF OF PRISONERS

Lod airport terrorist interviewed

IIwanlans hear
slory of Nisei

M.,

I

_ _ _- - - - - - - - - - - - . NATIONAL JACL COHVENTION

To Be Long Remembered

'0 the Point

It was certainly a convention that will long be r emembered. There will never
be another convenlion Uke the
WashIngton one lor many
reasons - the main one. being the absence 01 the M &
M's, Mas Satow and M ike
Masaoke. in the prominent
leadership role in the future

Shill SuglYlml

Nlt'l JACL Praidenf.Elect

•

ARE THERE ANY SOLUTIONSl
Some days and weeks seem to 1I0w by without a ripple.
Then things begin to go awry. ThIs seems to be one of those
clepreasin, WHIts. You hate to answer the phone because
:JOU know it can·t be good.
"rm calltnl to find out If
the tax deductions formerly I would have a belter chance
allowed under Schedule X are If I ~ake.
sur!, that my proof
atIlI allowable. I undentand ot disability. IS sent In with
that some exemptions have the appUcation. I ~ ant to
been discontinUed." "I'm sor- make sure I let a fair chance
ry M'am, but you seem to at the job - one of Ihe peohave the wrong number. We pi!, I talke~
to 0 v e r there
don't handle tax matlers In S81d that hIS boss Is already
th1e offlte." "Well, can you interested in a young fellow
teU me who I should call? ~hO
bas a Ph.D. I know
ThIs II the sixth number I've I m quaUfied for the Job.
been refet'red to." "I'm ter- They're not supposed to keep
r1bb' sotty, but If you'll hang me out b<;C&use of ~y
age,
on, I'll try to find the right are they?' No, they re not.
number for you in the dl- But hiring decisIons are made
reetol7 ..
by human befngs. The young-

case closed and ~/e

lI~,

'toif' ~o

~Y

Another AII·out Effort Needed

bac:k
the prob.lem
on Is
your
1912?")attractive.
may seeNot
m a hilitUe
disk. to"Dear
Sir. ThIs
to more
n g ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1
aclmowleclge receipt of the
lelter of Aueust - from .M~,
- - concerning my disc:rurunaUon complaint. I wish to
apPeal the decision • ....
She', complained that she is
heine discriminated against in
her application tor employmet because she's a Caucaslan, non-minority, and a Women's Libber. You review the
1IIe from the office whicb
hlDdled it originally, but It's
nol clear what procedural baslI :was used in responding to
the comp!~t
initially or
what adi~onl
procedural
routes a~
stlU open. 'rhe substantlve ISSues are still to be
lookIed at, too.
Another letter Is on your
desk with a note to prepare
a reply. "Dear Senator __•
Thank you tor your assistBDCe ••• I ,~Ul
haven't !lot
the job •.. You feel like
lIIISWering: Sony a~ut
that,
but the guy has a Job. He's
sore because he's had to take
a downgrade (but has kept
hlI former salary) because of
a cut-back in the workforce,
while other agencies are still
actively recruiting new employees, particularly minority
group penons. But instead,
you pull the regs and draft
what you hope is a courteoua reply.
A middle aged, obviously
nervous man Is introduced to
you by the secretary "I was
over at the VA, b t th
t
me over here ~aus;y
y
thought my problem was
mare in your line. I'm a dlsabled vet . been out of a
job for fo~
nionths. Was over
at the __ where they bad
a job posted. They ten me

llie

_

against

1000
_ Club
* _Report
Sept. 15 Report
J A C L Headquarters acknowledged 57 new and renewing 1000 Club members
during the first halt of September as follows:
11& Year: Downtown L.A.-Take..
ah1 Okuhara; MUwaukee - Jamu

°zJl1~r:

COntra Com - DR.
3AMES TANAKA (Fifty Clubl .

w~d

s~eglrnuvf

E.!:

Ww

£r.'_Ha,vakaw.: Chlca.o -

lib Yau: Gardena Vaney _

~.:

~':l

.

San JOM -

H lib Year: Gardena Valley-Mra.
~enMJ:;t,
Phl1.adelphia -

personally

of

What about turning over
work being done by Govern·
ment work~s
to private ente'Y rises ,. like giving Naval
sb~p
-rep8l
work to private
shipyards? W h a I happens
then to t be Government
workers who won:t have any
work to do? Is It a matter
of robbi,!g Peter to pay Paul?
Ver-ny mteresting.
It would be nice 01 we
could somehow achieve some.
thing like Parelo Optimality
ID the economIc sense whereby everyone gains and no one
loses. But no one seems to
have come up with any fool·
proof system as yet. It's not
necessarily hopeless, and the
solution probably I Ie s in
everyone giving up a lillie bit
of what they now bave or
would like to have. GIve a
little, get a Uttle. But If anyone w e r. to promise "The
Solution", rd say that he was
eIther a fool or a knave.

Midwest District Governor
RolS Harano

•
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ON BUSING

Every day In the United
States, 43 percent of all scbool
children are bused to and
from schools. There has been
no cry raised against this
phenomenon until the busing
involved transfer of racial
groups. In 1971. the Supreme
Court of the United States
(Swann vs. Charlotte·Mecklen burg, Nor t h CarOlina,
Board of Education) reeog·
nized busing as a short range
option.to help achieve ~uality
educatIOn (or all AmerIcans.
Since then many politicians
have irresponsibly created and
(anned rumors and un(ounded fears in America by proposing legislalion designed to
sanction the racist declaration tha~
America i~
to . be
once agam a country In wh,ch
children are educated under
the "separate but equal" doctrine overtu~d
by Ihe Supreme Court 10 1954. .
. ~n
Aug. 17, a majoflty coallhon led by Reps. William
Colmer of. Mississippi, Gerald
Ford of MichIgan, and Roman
Pucinski of minois helped to
pass the misnamed Equal Education Opportunities Act
(HR 13915) in the House of
Representatives which neither
proVIdes for equal education
n~r
e~ual
opportunities. Tbls
bill vIrtually forbids the use
of busing as a court dlrected tool for ending school segregation.

-

.

Wbat about bUSing? Aren'l
parents beIng asked to sub·
ject their children to massive
busing to achieve racial balance? The answer is no. The
busIng that has been ordered by Federal agencies and
the courts has been tor the
purpose of desegregating public scbools that have been de·
liberately and UJegally racIally segregated. Racial balance
in Itsel! is not and never hal

•

been thc purpose of the fed·
erally required desegregation
and busing.
The term Hmassive busing"
used by politicians is a traud.
It creates a picture of some·
Ihing that does not exist. A
Department o( Transportalion
study shows that less t han
one percent of the annual in·
crease in busing can be attributed to desegregation.
This bill passed in the
House Is the result of nervous politicians of both parties
anxious to be re· elected who
have adopted the term "bus·
ing" just as the term "law
and order" was usc d as a
rallying point four years ago.
Th. bill now goes to the
Senate (or consideration. We
urge you to write your Senators and express your opln.
ion against the passage of the
bill whicb recreates the sep·
arate but equal doctrine in
the UnIted States.

LETTERS
Federal grants

conventions.
An era has com e to Its
end. Both Mas and Mike, each
with their quite dHlerent dis tinctive personality, h a ve
made conventions in the past
and this one especially a
memorable one.
I hope that Mike will be
representing the Washington,
D.C.. Chapter as a delegate
or an a lternate in thc Iu·
ture, because it is real1y music to the ears to hear the
eloquence o( his delivery in
givIng a report or debating
an Issue. His oratory will be
sorely missed. The Mike Masaoka and Associates have
terminatcd their role as the
Washington
Representative
(or the J ACL.
The ever-hardworking, un·
assuming. likeable Mas will
be missed as the National Director. His resignation-reti rement becomes eClective in
February 1973. It was only
fitting that a memorable tes·
tlmonial luncheon honored
Mas during the convention.
Yes, not ha vI ng Mas up at
the head ta ble, taking care
of th e many details In coor·
dinatlng a National Council
sessIon. taking mInutes tak·
ing roll call votes, "x'plaining past council or board ac·
tions, etc .• will emphasize that
an era has truly come to
an end.
One of the standout
events was certaInly the receptions at the Japanese Em·
bassy hosted by Ambassador
Nobuhiko Ushiba a nd his
wife. Some 600 enjoyed the
cocktail snacks, lhe decor and
art Items, the sculptured
grounds that evening.
The CongressIonal Dinner
was an impressive event, even
though many of the congress·
men were not able to aUend
at the last momenl, due to

ILGWU 'MADE IN JAPAN'
POSTER TOPIC AT FORUM
NEW YORK Aboul 100
persons representing various
Asian community organizations aUended a lorum Sept.
17 at the Japanese American
Unlted Church to press for
removal or the JLGWU "Made
in Japan" subway poster
Mltsiko Froma rlz was foru~
moderator.
Speakers emphasized the
rising tide of anti - Japanese
sentiment accrued to econo·
mic competillon between U.S.
and Japan, resulting in post·
ers such as the garment workers' union that toster racial
antagonIsm. Members in the
audience revealed personal
experIences of verbal and
physical assault attributed to
the poster.

EdItor:
The recent award announcemen ts by HEW o(
funds for organizations lli;e
Klmochl In San Francisco,
8 vall a b I e immediately, Is
commendable. It Is high time
Asians receIved lhelr share of
funds Irom the Federal Gov·
ernment for social and educational purposes. Hopefully,
a part 01 the Japanese heri·
more will be forthcoming.
Doesn't It seem a trille tage. It doe, seem coincidentstrange, however, that the an· a l, doesn't It?
AIKO YASUDA
nouncement comes so closely
upon the heels 01 the two na- San Francisco, CaUl.
tional conventions durfng an
clection year? I wonder i ( the
present administration Is hop·
Little Tokyo
ine lor a number 01 bananas,
or perhaps to remind the reo
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k d
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information, get on th. phone
to make sure the paper work
is expedited. You assure him
that there'll be no problem
with the paperwork. But you
can't assure him of the one
thing he wants - a job.
•
111 0 De)" taxu, Jobs-I&
seems that It everyone had an
adequate paying job. most of
our problems would vanish.
So getting everyone a job
would seem to be the simple
solution to all or most of our
problems and concerns. That's
one of the present Presidenlial campaign issues, isn't it?
'But how do you go about
getting everyone into a job
wbich will provide compensation suffiicent not only to sustalh a "decent" level of living, but will also meet the
expectations of the person put
in the job?
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the pressure and late session
involving an agricultural ap·
propriations bill . But our
table was graced by the presence o( Mr. Floyd Hicks, our
congressman. We certainly
enjoyed his presence and candor.
Most impressive was the
Tribute to the Japanese
American War Dead at the
Arlington National Cemetery.
The United States Army band
played a number 01 pieces.
The mastet or ceremonies,
Congressman Spark Matsunaga did a superb job. Gener·
al Mark Clark gave the main
address, he has agcd since I
last remember hIm Irom Ita·
Iy, but the military bearing
about him) leaves no room to
doubt that be is a Four Star
General.
One of the real thrills came
during the Satow Testimonial
Luncheon when the Puyallup
Valley Chapter was announc·
ed as the runner·up togeth·
er with the Sonoma Chapter
for the "George J . Inagaki
Chapter Service Award". Our
President Emi', face really
lit up with that announce·
ment. It is a well· deserved
tribute to our chapter memo
bership and the two great
years 01 leaderShip contributed by Yosh Tanabe for our
c~apter
re.celving this recog·
mtlon whIch carried a $100
award with it.
The chapter membership
and tbe committee that put
the award material together
should be commended (or
their role in bringing the rec·
ognltion to our chapter, spe·
cial thanks should go to Art
and Emi Somekawa. Tben to
add to 0 u r already inUated
ego, Seattle was awarded the
$500 check and the title of
the "Ichi·ban" Chapter for
the Inagakl Award.
All through thIs, I would
like to report to the chapte.r
that our president and official delegate Emi, certainly
worked hard. didn't miss an y
council sessions or district
caucuses, and to this day. I
don't know how she kept going all those days and nights.
1 am personally saddened

cS- WsN.I. S,.., 3·18

fred Funakoshi

2032 SJnu Monica 81"d .
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Mortuary, Inc.

We've got a yen for your new car

707 E. Temple St.

at a new low interest rate:

Lot An,.le. 90012

626-0441

t 973 CHEVROL£T
Fleet Price to AII-Aak fot

FRED MIYATA

Sample 36·Payment Schedule (New Automobile)
Cash Pric •............ $3.000.00
Total Down Payment
Requ ired (Minimum) 750 00
Amount Flnancod __ 2.250.00
Finance C~arge
.... _ 270.00
Tot.1 of Pavments.. 2.520.00
Monthly Payme.t
Appro•. ' •........ _ ... $ 70.00

$4,000.00

$5,000.00

1,000.00
3.000.00
359.88
3.359 .88

1.250.00
3.750.00
450. 12
4.200.12

93.33

$ 116.67

$

AnnUli Pe rcentage Ratf 7.51'16 B.sed on 36-Month Loan.

Come Drive a Bargain with
THE BANK OF TOKYO
OF CALIFORNIA
San Francisco Mlin Olllel: T.1. (415) 98 I· I 200
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Mld·P•• insula I,anch, Tel. (415) 941-2000
Sin Jo •• Iranchl Tel. (4081 298·2.. I
W.ot,at. Sin JOIII 1494 Saratoga
F..sn. 'ranch, Tel. (209) 233·0591
North Fta'.' 'rlnch, Tel. (209) 233-0591

Inquire about our

Multiple Interest Rates
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KAWANO & CO.
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by the turn of events that
led to the dedicated stall in
the Southern CalifornIa Re·
gional OHtee resignin& en
masse upon the confirmation
of David Ushio as the new
National Director. I leel that
David Ushio will be an excellent successor to Masao
Satow. The "poll tics" of the
choice of DavId, as to its im·
plication as to which path the
National JACL is headed now
is an item for discussion (se~
" Guest Column" by Paul A.
Tanaka) which I am not
about to volunteer to write.
The entire famil y enjoyed
the sight·seeing in Washing.
ton, D.C. The eight days there
just was not enough to see
all there is to s c e ... I
missed Ling-Ling and ShingShing (the pandas), although
the rest of the family saw
them. At least now I have a
very speciric reason to need
to visit our Nation's Capitol
again .-Puyallup Valley JACL
Newsletter.
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Orlnae Counly
Japanese fllms
project succeeds

Fro_ the

Frying Pan

SANA ANA, Calif. - JACL
chapters In certain geograpbical areas could well emulate
tbe example of the OraD(e
County JACL in sponsoring
Japanese movies. They would
be fuUWlng an enlertainment
need and belping their treasury al the same time.
Orange County started its
program In April 1969 under
Ibe leadersbip of then presidenl, James Okazaki . Jim
Kanno and Frank Omatsu. cochairmen for Ihe JACL Japanese movie project, secured 8
thealer al modesl cosl and
then made arrangements wilh
Japanese film sludio officials
to show pictures on a weekly basis. The program was a
moderate success, initiaUy. but
the frequency , poor piclure
selections and the geographical location of Ihe Iheater eventually, led 10 declining al.
tendance.
In 1972. under the leadership of George Takeyasu, a
new modern theater site was
s e I e c ted , better piclures
sbown, Ihe frequency cui back
to once a month and more
efficient promolion has resulted In a much grealer attendance and naturally, a more
bountiful local JACL treasury.
Other chapters may have
access to the same films Orange County enjoys, according to Kiyo Kurosu. representative for Shochiku Films.

Denver, Colo.
TUB MAN PROH TBB WBlTE BOUSE-One nlsht thls
lut week Denver wltneUe4 a te1lIDg demonstration Of. the
t ct that politics transcends strlctJ.y ethnic considerations.
a~ It should. Inside the Hilton Hotel nearl,.. . 200 penons.
mostly Blspano. were gathered at a fund-raISIng dinner of
the NaUonal Blspanlc Finance
CommIU.ee for the Re-election that comes from working with
of tile 9resldent. And outside him Is even greater because 1
the frOnl lobby some 200 am participating in many acothers. also nearly all Chica- tivities and programs that are
no, were demonstrating In making a better lire for all
favor of the leltuce boycott. of us. It Is particularly true
protesting the serving of lel- of the minorities - the people
tuce at the HIspanic Commit- wbo have endured for so long
tee banquet even though In In patient silence. One of my
reality no le!luce appeared.
prtmary responslbilltles at the
Several Of the speakers re- White House has been to
ferred to the picket line, pro- work with the Spanlsh-speakfessing sympathy for the as- Ing people and to carry out
plrations of the tarm workers, the Presldenl's orders. thai
pointing out that they, too, they will be full particIpants
had thetr origins In the fields. in his administration and In
But It was obvious that those the nation's resources.
In the hotel were there, as one
•••
apeaker said. "because we be''Ma,.be they chose me beUeve thai there are better cause I speak some Spanish
ways ot a p pro a chi n g the and because I look so much
problem and of galnlnl': our like a Hispano. Seriously, 1
objectives: if 1 truly beUeved had hoped tor jusl such an asfor a momenl Ihat I would slgnment. I was given Ihls
better the lives of all our peo- responslbllIly perhaps because
pie by demonslratlng In the of my deep affinily for Ihe
streel, I would be out there Hispanos but perhaps more
doing it."
because 1 shared as a youth
The principal speaker was many of tbelr problems and
a Nisei. William H. (Mo) Ma- frustrations and felt 1 underrumolo staft assistant to the stood them and 1 wanted to
Preslde;"t. And once the facts serve in an area where 1
become known. his presence is thought would be effective."
not so odd as It may seem.
From thIS point Marumoto
Marumoto grew up In the focuses on President Nixon's
barrio of Santa Ana, Calif., concern for the Hlspanos and ....- - - -_ _ _ _ _ _....J
and speaks Spanish bet t e r cites his record of apPOinting
than Japanese. He opens bls more than 50 Spanlsh-speakOctober Events
speech with s?me witty .re- i!'l ~ericans
to major P?simarks in rapldftre SpaDlsh, tions m his admIDlstrallon . Alameda JACL renames
and he has the audience with His pilch is that the Demohim Immedlalely.' And once erats take the Hispanos for appreciation dinner
thai is done, he can poke fun granted: they seek Hispano
To make the evcnt more
at slereotypes. insisting that votes bul give them nothing
his title really means he is in return, wbereas Nixon has meaningful, Alameda JACL
has
changed the name of its
the official White House gar- made good on his promJses.
dener. The audience is with
It is a telling argument. annual Issei appreciation dinner
to
be held Oct. 1, 4:30 p.m.,
him when he asserts:
Marumolo says laler Ihat in
"I do work for the Presi- 1968 Richard Nixon received at Buena Visla Uniled Methodist
Church
10 " Parents Apdent of the Unitcd States and only aboul 8 per cent of the
I am very proud of if because Hispano vole. Bul polls show preciation" din n e r. The
younger
people
can now in1 can still remember living in that if the election were held
• concentration cam p in today. President Nixon would clude thei r Nisei parents.
The
dinner
is
being preWorld Wal' II in my native gel about 24 per cent. MoreCalltornia and 1 grew up in over, Hispanos aU over the pared by the cbapler ladies.
Shig
Sugiyama
wil
l emcee
a poverty thai only the Span- counlry are rallying to raise
Ish-speaking, particularly the funds for the G.O.P . candl- the program.
Eighleen-handicapper
Howe
Mexican American in Colo- date, something that has nevrado, can understand. Now I er happened . And Marumolo, Hanamura fired a 79 in Ihe
Sepl.
3
chapter
golf
tournaam at Ihe White House and as a Nisei, Is in Ihe mJddle of
ment 10 win lhe handicap
tbey say, where else but in the action.
America.
Bill Marumolo wears Iwo flighl on a nel 61 while olber
"The privilege and the hon- bats in Washington, and next flight winners were Gordy
or to work for the President week we'U report on his other Tsucbiya, Calloway, at net 74
and Bob Utsumi, guest, 78is great but the satisfaction role.
11-67.

'1------------;1
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George Yoshinaga
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getting about size wben it
comes to athletics," he said.
Mike Garrelt. Don Buford
This may inspire a lot of
and Randy Valaha have one Nisei and Sansei to look forthing in common.
ward to a career in profesThey are the victims of pre- sional sports. Most of them
judice.
give it up because lbey are
It's not the kind of bias too small.
which would provocate an upTbe history of sports is fillroar by the liberai-minded ed with tales of little men
segment of our socielY but who made it big but those
which is neverUheless a kind who control sports always
of bias which should require argue that lhis is an excep·
a second look.
tion 10 the rule.
The aforementioned trio,
The little men argue lhat
all of them from Southern there should be no rule reCalifornia. and aU of them garding size.
professional alhletes, are vicHack Wilson. only 5-7. was
tims of a group of people wbo one of lbe grealest bomerun
think Ihe world belongs only hitters in baseball.
to the big man.
Leroy Face, one of the
Garrett. Buford and Vataba greatest relief pitchers in the
Yo'ere cast aside like an old Major Leagues was only 5-6.
shoe, at firsl. because they
And, who can forget the
didn't measure up to the "size tremendous defensive work
.tandards" set up by erotch- by little Wat Misaka of Utah
ely, tradition-bound scouls University when the Sail Lake
and manager who ellmJnate City school lurned b a c k
polentlal star athlete. because mighty Kenlucky in the Nathey don'l fll the mold they tional Invilatlonal Tourney a
have estabUshed in their couple of decades ago.
minds.
Stand up and be counted,
Arter overcoming these obstacles, bowever. all three llttle men of the worldl
have gone on to stardom. Garrett with the San Diego 0 I f
L' I M
Chargers of the AFL, Buford
n y or ,tt e en •••
with Ihe Baltimore Orioles In
On the olher hand. Ihere
the American League, and Is a place wbere only the little
Vataha with Ihe New England man fits.
Patriots ot the AFL.
That'l on top of a horse In
Buford, first came Into the a .port caUed thoroughbred
limelight a\ Dorsey High racing.
School in Los Angeles and laOne of Ihe lops at this proter slarred at USC. He Is plan- feuion II veteran Roy Yaka,
ning to write a book on the wbo I. now Ihe senior reln.trials and tribulations of Ihe man In thoroughbred racing
little man In professional amonl the Japanese Amerlsports. Buford stands 5-7 and CUll lInee tbe retirement of
weighs about 165. He Is a Georle TanilUehl.
starling outfielder for the detending American
League
Yalea, formcrly fl'om Kauchampion Baltimore Orioles. al In the Hawaiian Islands,
He was forced to spend recenUy won a biS stakes race
mosl of his earlv daYI In ml- at Bay Meadows, edllng out
'b II I I a more famous rider by tho
nor league b ase a
Imp y name of Willie Shoemaker.

~c.il

they felt he wu "too
Each sprlnl, dUI'ing Ipring
tralnln •• Buford would be one
of the hottelt hitters in tralntnll but when the regular tlCaIOn belan, II wal back to such
place. a. Rock Hill, South
Carolln..
"Cen you imagine a black
player, only 5-7, trying to Impreu IOmeone In Soulh Caroline" Buford commented 10
tills' writer earlier this year
when he W.I d1scu88lng his
literary efforts on Ithe .ub~.et

.

Wu onlJ' beelllN of batICrule. which prohibited
Oriole. (rom Hndln, Buback down to the minors
h
to I
h im
• c .nee p ay
club IIIId eventualthe tellll,
not

There are al leasl two dozen Japan.H American jockey.
In racln. today but now seem
10 be taldnl': a crack at Ihe
IO-Ca1led "Bill Apple," Ihe
major 1elll\1e tracM Of horseracln,.
One reason Is that In adclition to the competition beInll -91 hone raclnll II .tin
a tradluon-Iaden sport and
the own.r. are often lulded
by the 110101 of the rider'. eyu
In.tead of hll .k11I1.
There II enoullh racln,
nowlday. which enlblel I
loclcey to 11m a IIvln, wlthout IUeWedIn, at the bl,
traeM.
Yak. II probably one of
thOH WhD CIOuld make It In
th bl U
b t h I
e , lIIe. U • I conlent with the tllrll'ound elr.
cult. IIIId Ib, l1li11111' metropoUlan ovlll,
Loy,

Conllnued from Front Pa,e

Bishop Wilbur Choy

Methodists to fete
its Asian bishop
STOCKTON, Calif. - Asian
churches in I h e CaliforniaNevada Con terence o[ Ihe
United Melhodist Church will
galher Sept. 3 0 , 6 p.m., to
honor Bishop Wilbur Choy,
who was elecled 10 the episcopacy in Jul y, and his wife
at SI. Mark's United Melhodist Church.
Bishop Choy, who was born
in Stockton, has s c r ve d
churches in No. California
and was Superintendent of a
Dislricl prior 10 his election.
He was assigned to the Sealtlc
Area. T h c banquet is being
sponsorcd by lhe Asian Caucus. The Rev. James Bradford
is the host paslor, Ihe Rcv.
Jonah Chang of Alameda,
vice-chainnan of the Asian
Caucus, is handling arrangemenls, and Ihe Dr. Paul K.
Yee of Sioekton is ticket
chairman.

Bilingual publisher
denied vending license

pletely puzzled about being
brought 10 see a lotal slrangcr. a haole who spoke J apanese,lI she said. She explained
that she was " interested in
the sludent movement and in
bis ideas and his reelings. 1
represented myselC as someone interested in listening,
in hearing his story," she says.
Tn Japan, Dr. Sieinhoff
talked with Okamoto's falher
in the lamily's comfortable
house in suburban Kumamoto. a ci Iy aboul Ibe size of
Honolulu on Kyushu, Japan's
soulhernmosl island.
The father, she says, is a
retired grade-school principal
who then went into social
work. Okamolo's stepmother
is a schoolteacher, as was hls
own mother, who died several years ago.
Okamolo is the youngesl of
six children. The eldest brolhcr has been In Ihe sludent
movemen t, " but not as deeply" as Okamolo or the brother
who is now in Norlh Korea.
The Ihree girls "are all married and are leading normal
Japanese - wi Ce - type lives,"
says Dr. Sieinhoff.
Concerned Parents
Her impression or the parents is that IIthey are very
good people who are concerned about poor people and always have been."
The parents have never
been involved in r a die a 1
movements.
Theil' sons, I h Ink s Dr.
Steinhoff, flare in some sense
pushing the parents' values 10
an exlreme that the parents
wouldn't conceive oL11
She found Ihal "Ihe most
remarka ble thing about Ihe
falh er is Ihat h e expresses
absolutely no anger-none of
Ihc kind of Ihing you ex pect to find in an American
family about 'how could he
do this to me!"
Father's Conclusion
She found him Hvery concerned aboul his son. and
about lhe kind of person his
son is going to be from now
on . and about whal could
cause his sons to do Ihls 501'1
or thing."
The f a I her is "a very
Ihoughtful man, very inlelllgent, very kind," she believes.
"He has gone careCully over
the way he raised his kids."
and has concluded Ihat family in fluence did not lead to
the actions his sons chose, she
says.
Dr. Steinhoff grew up in
Delroit and holds a B.A. in
Japanese language and lItera-

I
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ture from tho University of
Michigan.
She lived three _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
years
In Japan.
The dissertation w h I c h • Employment
earned her a Ph.D. from
Harvard Universily in 1969
was a sludy of pre-war J apaYamato
I
nese radicals who were jail~enfO;cal
crimes and
Emp oyment Agency
Dissent In Japan
Room 202, 312 E. 1st St.
Her interest in Okamoto is
pa"1 of a folJowup com parative study of radical dissent
in teday's J apan .
·'1 want to take 3. look at
Ihe whole movem I t see
en
0
how muc h people are the
same and how much they are
different," she says.
uI was interested then, and
ram. intereste.d n?w, in who
gets Involved In dIssent, what
the ideology of dissent is, and
~he
relationship be~wn
the
Ideology and the action-what
thcy say Ibey wanl, and how
they try to get it, which don 't
necessarily coincide."
Dr. Steinhoff also Is "very
slrongl y inleresled in how the
Japanese society inter prets
and responds to the dissenle rs
-how much latitude It allows pcople 10 dissenl, and
how Ihe dissenters respond
to the opposition of sociely."

Los Angeles
MA 4-2821
Job In ulrles Welcome
q

Asian American
specialists in
education sought
BERKELEY, Callf.-The Far
Wesl Laboralory for Educational Research and Development, ot 1 Garden Circle, Holei Claremonl, Berkeley 94705,
seeks Asian Americans to
specialist positions in tbe field
ot education.
Far Wesl Laboralory, concerned with development of
curriculum, educational malerlal and new concepts In
educalion. issued an appeal
to Ihe Asian American communities Ihis pasl week. Elba
TulUe, director of recruilment. said openings exist for:
(~f:tI'.d!\
( W ). SenloT
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Washington, D.C.
HONOLULU, Hawaii - Under existing ordinances, a JaMASAOKA . ISHIKAWA
panese language newspaper
AND ASSOCIATES. INC.
PIANO • ORGANS
Consultants - Wa.shll'l9ton Marte,..
which publishes speelal lourWe Buy. Rent, SeJl. Trade
2021 t St. NW 120036)
isl editions and lourlsl-orlenled publicalions cannot oblain
Stan Feher Music
licenses to use sidewalk vendE val u a lor (VIU) , Educational
700 E. Manchester
2A Hour Em.fg_nc}' _
Management Program Director
Inglewood
673 -2155
ing machines.
Mayor Frank Fasi had rec~.
Do Anyth'ng 'n Glu....
(~ VUI. and
or 0<).
Ass.uta.nt
:
otherPro,fam
permanent
pOII- '~[§1;:t I
ommended amending the ordinance, which permi t.s use ot
Applicants wilh experience
REPAIR ING
REGULATING
PESKIN
& GERSON
city sidewalks for dislribution
or Irainlng as leachers, school
Artistic Piano Tuning
oC Ulncwspapers oC general
GLASS
CO.
adm inislratlon . curriculum
By HIRAOKA
circulation", be "extended to
development, t e s l in g, or
With YoimaN Tuning SecPI'
!Jt. 1949 - Uc.nud Contrut or
any and a II publications in
teacher training may contact
YOICHI HIRAOKA
which Ibcre Is a general readStor. F,o"ts - '''surol''c. Rcp'oIcem.nh
Ihe Far Wesl Laboralory or
Tet., (2Il) 2' •.28"
SlidIng Glus 00011 - louv'C!.J _ MJrron
er interest."
call Mrs. Hawkins. personnel
{Call before Noon
Enn ing.)
GIns Top... Pbt. Win dow
The cily council Iraffic comoffice, 841-9710. Ext. 79.
&. Auto Glass - Fre. Estimdc.s
millee rejccled the motion,
Edison Uno, co-chairman of
724 S. San Pedro St., l .A. 90014
beeause il fell the move would
Ihe Bay Area Community
result in a proliferation of serve to create eyesore, clia- J ACL Chapler. will assisl ap(2131 622.8243, (Eve I 728.6152
publications Ihal "would only traction and clutter".
plicanls follow up Affirmative
Action priOrities if Ihey wlU
CON'FECTIONARV
conlact the chapter in care or
SANSEI TEACHER JEANNE HORI
the co·chairman al 515 Ninth Sl5 E. lsi st., Los An(eiel 1%
September Events
Ave., San F rancisco 94118.
MAdison ~859S
OWe hope we can place sevWest L.A. area Issei
eral Asian Americans In criUguests of JACL fete
cally Importanl posilions wilh
such an inftuenlial educationTbe Issei Appreciation Day
al resource as Far Wesl Labfor Ihe WLA /Santa Monica
oratory", Uno said.
Sweet Shop
l one of the Largest Selections
Japanese communities was co242 I W Jefferson. LA
hosted by the Wesl Los An- WATSONVILLE. C a II I . 244 E. 1st Sf.
RE 1·2121
geles J ACL Auxiliary al Ihe Jeanne Hori, daugbter of Mr. dergarten al Dixon, CallI.: ~
Lyndy's
Los Ange les MA 8-4935
..·F
92 S 8
B
Felicia Mahood Recreation and Mrs. Minoru Don Horl of kindergarlen al Pajaro Valley
JOHN
TY SAtTO & ASSOCIATES
I
Un Ine an
grant
ummer
~
Center. on Sept. 24.
" d
d MI
S
~
ANAbHEIM."CtllALIF 1 1l-=
=~
t
Grove. is Ihc only J a- School
al Mlnle White School
JA 7.511'6
The annual program Includ. Walnut
panese American teacher at in Watsonvllle.
Harold GotrU.n,
ed handmade gifts for every Radecllff
Appliances Bilingual
School
In
Miss Horl is a Sunday
R.~
Mgr.
Issei altending. enterlainmenl Walsonville, which was eslab8....". DI,n.,land and
School leacher at Walsonvllle
by the Akebono Kal and Ihe lished
for
Ibe
flrsl
Ume
by
Minyo Folks Group, movies. Pajaro Valley Unified School
Kimono Store
e,Udl~sIA!':r
S~;o
~ ,===K=n=o=u=·,=B="=,,,=F=ar=m===,
and music by M. Tanaka. Dislrict
Ihis term.
of Teachers and the American
Bento and refreshments were
101 Weller St.
And Co •• Inc.
The r e are 90 Mexican Karale Federation.
provided free of charge.
Americans. 90 Anglos and 20
Los Angeles
9116 g.·IINt
fl'o m olher ethnic baekDirection of JACL topic
Rrounds in the school as vol- Get well, Esther
628·4369
~
(n :1iC1II6 f1h~I("'/uiWJ
for West Valley CL meet untary students.
Miss Hori is leaching the lsi CH ICAGO - Esther Hagiw.3420 IV. Jelferson Blvd.
Arlhur Okuno, president of g"ade In Engltsh and Spanish. I'., who man. the JACL Midl os Angeles 18
tbe Wesl Valley J ACL, has She has B.A. degree f"om Chi. wesl Officc al 21 W. Elm
RE 1-7261
scheduled a panel discussion co State University where she St.. WItS hospilallzed al Weiss
on the fulure direction of J A- gradualed Magna Cum Laud e. Memorial aftel' suffering a
CL for Ihe Sept. 30 general She hal done gradualc work m ltd recurrence of 8 previous
meeting.
orr", . lett.rpress • Unotypinll
al Chica Sialc, Washburn illness. She was rcleased laSI
POLYESTERS
Panel members will be Na- Unlverslly. Unlversidad Na- wec k (Sept. 21 ).
And Other F.brlel
~ot
S. SAN PEDRO ST.
tional JACL Dircclor. Mas cional Aulonoma de Mexico,
les Ang.l" 12 - MAdison 6·BI5'
Satow, allorney Grant Shi- UC Davis, UC Sanla Cruz and
Mon . ........ 12 noon to 6 p.m.
Brundage
Asian
art
mizu of San Jose. Dan Kubo San J oae State.
Wed. _ ..... 12 noon to 6 p.m.
of Communily In volvemenl
HoI' teaching expcrlence in- due at Japan Center
S., ........... 7 • .m. 103 p.m.
Program. Member Sieve Na- cludes firsl grade biology al
Conkashima will be moderalor.
a high school in Mexico; kin- SAN FRANCISCO slruction began this pasl week
The public is Invited . The
.t
JapAn
Center
on
a
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was being prepared for the on tiny women like me. Even American Life Insurance Co.
Cocklalb till 2:00 I .m.
segment focusing on the mJ- if you don't have a figure of Hawaii.
BJinauer FJlclllties IhOO JI .m. - 11 :00 g.m.
nority media.
like Raquel Welch, jersey can
(From the Chicago JACLer:
(SO\lth of DlSnoylJlnd . n",
make you shapely," said No- Norm would like to " trade"
B45 N. Broadway, L.A
Chicigo
Flnt St .. ~nt.)
An.)
riko, who is 5 foot tall and hi. house at 7162 Waioli PI.,
485-1313
Ph <714) JE 1-12U
An optlmlstlc ,roup of local weighs 88 pounds. She wears Honolulu 96831, dul'in!! the
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for
a
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size
A.ian Americans have banded
Luncheons: II a .m. - 2 D.m..
by Joseph Heco (Hikozo Hamada)
together as the Assn. of Asian
Olnners.: .5. 10 D.m.
Americana for Human ServGolden
Palace
Restaurant
Icea (AAAHS) to light for
• The .mazing adventure of the first Japanese to receive
Excellent untone.s. Cuisine
dvll rights and soclal servloos
Am.rican citlzen.hlp (1858),
Co<kt.1I .nd PI.no eo,
that have been elusive to
• Commissioned by PresIdent Lincoln as Interpreter to
them. Membenhlp includes
Mako, Artistic Director
American Con.ulale In Japan (1861l.
Eillborit. Impertl' Chinese Soutn!)
Chinese, Japanese, Koreans,
Pillpina., Indians and lndo•
Limited
numb.,
of
copl.s
available.
a"nQuet
Room) tor Private Plftle,
neslana.
Classes for increaSing the community's

Aloha from Hawaii
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The New Moon

Membership open, workshops offered
•
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Quon Bros. Grand Star
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COLLECTORS' ITEM

..........................................

:

EAST-WEST PLAYERS, INC.

I

awareness of the performing arts will
start Monday. October 2, in Hollywood.

i

CALENDAR

;

i

CIIII •• in Acting, Writing, Dance-Movement
• nd Tech-Deli"n

i.

• Perfect for gift.

:

I

The sla" Is composed of working p,of.sslonals In the media. •
NO PRIOR EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Registration starts Sept. 25, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
CI" 660-0366

~

4424 S.nt. Monic. Blvd"

LOI

Angelel 90029

MAN

:1

911 N. BROADWAY , LOS ANGELES
Fo. R...... llen" Call 624-2133

Two volume •• t fa, • lotal of $6.00 plu. SO cenls
handling and postage .
California ,esldents: Add 5'16 I••.
WRITE TO

San Franc:ilco C."tor for
Japanele Am.rlCin Studleo
P. O. Box 99345
San Francilco, C.llf. 94109

.....................................;•
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GENERAL LEn

- dEN

ft;ip~"u

lQW

CANTONESE CUISINE
Prtvatl Parties. Cockt.lls. 8MQutt Facllltlts

3888 Cr.nshaw, Los Angel.

AX 3-8243

_
B'nQu~

NEED A LOAN
FOR SCHOOL NEEDS!
SEE YOUR

National JACL Credit Union
M.III P. O. 80x 1721, 5.lt Like City, Utah 84110
ONlc.1 242 5, 4th Ellt, 5.lt Llk. City
T.I,I (801) 355·8040

RemtmbIr You Can Iorrow Up to 11,500
on Your Signature

How would you like to realize a minimum
net capital gains of 35% per annum?
Minimum $10,000. Write for Details.

DYKE D. NAKAMURA
Registered and Llean.ed by Iho Tokyo
Sicurill .. bchang. Comml .. lon
In,,,•• llo •• 1 '1.1.,1.1 Counlilio. a.d Pld.,I."
REPRESENTING

YAMA KieHl SECURITIES CO.
100-C Tokyo Masonic Bldg.
1·3 Shlbako.n 4-chom., Mlnlto-ku
Tokyo, Japan (lOS)
Tel. 432-4891/5

-

475 GIN LING WAY - lolA 4. 1(121
New Chtna\(I,,;n
los 'noti.,

STOCKMEN'S
MOTOR HOTEL· CASINO
BAR • COFFEE
~HOP

RESTAURANT
SWIMMING POOL
INDOOR PARKING

Fullv Air Conditioned • TV

.

Room tat A.II OCtAStOftI

